6th

15th August 2022
DATES FOR YOUR CALENDAR
AUGUST
Sun 14th – Fri 19th
Mon 15th
Fri 26th
Sun 28th

- School Sport Australia Basketball Champs (Bendigo)
- P & C Meeting 7pm
- Riverina PSSA Athletics (Albury)
- Tournament of the Minds Final (Wagga)

SEPTEMBER
Wed 7th – Thurs 8th
Fri 9th

- Parkview in Lights (LHS MPC)
- Father’s Day Lunch

Download your free Parkview Public School App now!

WEEK 5 TERM 3 Commencing Monday 15th August 2022
Welcome to Week 5 of the school term. Another busy
week awaits us as we continue our involvement in the
Leeton Eisteddfod, ramp up our preparation for
Parkview In Lights, continue preparations for the finals of
the Tournament of the Minds, finalise organisation for
the commencement of Kindergarten 2023 Transition
and keep one eye on the progress of the School Sport
Australia Basketball Championships which features
Year 6 student Josephine Irvin. What a week we have
ahead of us!

Notes that you can expect to see
this week:
•

Riverina PSSA Athletics
Permission (selected students)

Notes in the last week:
•

Leeton Eisteddfod Information

Last week was a memorable one in our community, with some
incredibly engaging learning experiences in classrooms (check out the
photos later in the newsletter), coupled with the success of our Senior
Choir at the Leeton Eisteddfod, the on-going success of our debating
teams at in the Premiers Debating Challenge and the excitement of
Xavier Chilko’s success at the School Sport Australia AFL
Championships in Adelaide!
The new week promises more
exciting times for our students.
Below is a review of some recent
major events and preview of the
week to come:
Premiers Debating Challenge
Our two Debating Teams engaged in arguments with peers
from Leeton PS last Thursday.
The Parkview Cats continued their unbeaten run in the
competition defeating the Leeton Public Talkers. The Cats
(featuring Arla Quigley, Lucy Gilmour, Kaed Harvie and
Montana Nardi) presented the negative argument for the
topic ‘That schools should reward students who improve
their grades with vouchers for free McDonald’s and KFC’.
In the 2nd debate for the day saw the Parkview Giants take on the Leeton Public Thinkers. The
Giants (featuring Zoe White, Grace Curry, Kaleb
Sullivan and Jason Mulloy) unsuccessfully argued
the affirmative case for the topic ‘That we should
only ever give feedback in primary school instead of
grades or marks’.
Congratulations to all the kids involved with the
debates! We are proud of you!

Leeton Eisteddfod Involvement

Our Primary Choir has been crowned Primary Choir
Champions of the Leeton Eisteddfod after a
wonderful performance at Madonna Place last week.
The choir sang ‘Colours of the wind’ and ‘A Million
Dreams’, receiving wonderful feedback from the
adjudicator as they finished in first place.
Our Infants Choir also performed with distinction at the Eisteddfod last week, earning a High
Commendation from the adjudicator for their efforts.

Our remaining involvement with the Leeton Eisteddfod is
outlined below:
Thurs 18th August: Debating
Fri 19th August: Verse Speaking
Thurs 25th August: Dance

Parkview P&C August Meeting
The August Meeting of the Parkview P&C Association
will be held in the Library this evening (Monday, 15th
August) from 7pm. Interested community members
are encouraged to attend.
Book Week Character Parade
The excitement of the Parkview PS Book Character Parade is approaching, with the event
being hosted on Thursday, 1st September followed by a family lunch. We look forward to
as many families as possible joining us for this wonderful event. A canteen lunch pre-order
form will be distributed for this event in the coming days.
Kindergarten 2023 Transition Program
2023 Kindergarten Transition at Parkview Public School
commences shortly and we are looking forward to an exciting
year of education for our newest students. If your child is
commencing school in 2023 or you are considering your child
commencing school, we encourage you to register for our 15-week
Transition Program which provides an excellent preparation for
the commencement of Kindergarten.
🗓 Transition Program commences Wednesday, 24th August.
📝 Registration available now via hard copy (available at local
Early Childhood Centres and from the School Administration
Office) or can be completed online via the link provided below:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScw00MeR44GKqYjiUnPcVAMurPiEWMVNc5
qBUWhWB1tGm70pA/viewform?usp=sf_link
Winhangara Playgroup
Winhangara Playgroup continues this Thursday, 18th August in the
warmth of the Parkview Public School Hall. We look forward to seeing all
our families then!
Following us on Facebook
Are you on Facebook? To get all the latest breaking news and
previews of the coming school day ahead, like our school
Facebook page and join over 1830 followers who stay up to date
with our school happenings via social media.
Uniform Shop
Our P&C Uniform Shop will continue its normal opening times of Monday 9am – 10am and
Thursday 2.10pm – 3.10pm. If you require access to the Uniform Shop outside of these times,
please contact the school to organise a mutually convenient time to access your uniform
needs.

Accessing the School App
Get all the news and information of Parkview Public School at your
fingertips through our School App! The app gives parents the ability to
instantly access newsletters and calendar events without going to the
website, or to send in a sick note while you stand outside the school
because you forgot to write a paper note!
There are many other easy to use features on the App including maps,
uniform price lists, canteen price lists, change of details notifications,
Facebook links, the ability to send us photos of your favourite moments
for your kids at school and much more. To download the Parkview PS App
to your smartphone, go to either the Apple App Store or Android Google Play Market and
search for Parkview Public School. Once you have found it press install or download.
How to Install Our School App
On Apple
• On your iPhone open the app store
• Search for our school name
• Press Install
• Enter your iTunes password
• It will commence downloading immediately
Android/Google Play
• On your SmartPhone open the Android/Google Play market
• Search for our school name
• Press install
• Your app will start installing instantly
To Open Our School App
• Look for our schools app icon on your phone screen
• Press the icon once
• It will open automatically
When prompted select yes to receive notifications and use your location (this will make
sure the google maps and pop-up alerts work for you)
Parkview Public School Website
Don’t forget to log on to www.parkview-p.schools.nsw.edu.au for all of the latest news,
pictures and calendar updates for your school and links to educational information that is
relevant to your child!
Golden Apple Docket Fundraiser
Please keep your Golden Apple shopping dockets and place them in the container at the
front office. This is a great way to raise funds for our students. Parkview Public School
receives 5c from every ten dollars collected.
Finally, as always, if you have an issue or concern please contact the classroom teacher, the
appropriate Assistant Principal or myself. From time-to-time issues arise at school. This is
perfectly normal for any school setting so if you have any questions, issues, enquiries, or
you want feedback on any aspect of your child’s schooling please ring to make a mutually
convenient appointment time with your child’s teacher, Assistant Principal, or myself.
Regards,
Travis Irvin
Principal

WEEK 5 TERM 3
School Sport Australia AFL Champs
Xavier Chilko has returned from his School Sport Australia AFL adventure,
representing NSW at the National Championships in Adelaide last week.
Xavier played some excellent football for his state as a midfielder and small forward,
booting a memorable goal against Western Australia and starring in NSW’s victory over
ACT on the final day of the Championships.
Xavier made many new friends on and off the
field, experienced new things such as a trip to the
Adelaide Oval and was also called upon to make a
brief speech at the closing ceremony of the event
in front of thousands of people! We congratulate
Xavier on a wonderful week representing our
community on the national stage!
Final results for NSW for the week were:
NSW 0.3.3
SA 7.7.49
NSW 2.1.13
VIC 10.5.65
NSW 2.3.15
WA 4.9.33
NSW 4.5.29
QLD 5.9.39
NSW 8.4.52
ACT 0.0.0

School Sport Australia Basketball Champs
Josephine Irvin travelled to Bendigo on Saturday to prepare for
the commencement of the School Sport Australia Basketball
Championships which commenced yesterday at the Red Energy Arena.
Josephine and her NSW team mates lost to a talented Victoria team
yesterday, and this morning defeated South Australia by 19 points. The
team will play a further 4 games across the week with the Championships
concluding on Friday.
We wish Josephine all the best for this exciting adventure and look
forward to hearing of her adventures. Details regarding links for
livestreaming options for this event will be shared on our Facebook page
in the coming days.

House Championship 2022
Accurate at 15/08/2022

BRADMAN

FREEMAN

THORPE

SWIMMING
CARNIVAL
CROSS
COUNTRY
CARNIVAL
ATHLETICS
CARNIVAL
FARRELL CUP

200
305

176
308

332
299

551

300
TERM 4

398

CLASS POINTS

41

43

52

TOTAL POINTS
SCORE

1942

1756

1906

WEEK 4
TERM 3

Bradman lead Thorpe by 36 points

3G
Chloe McWhinnie
Jenny Thorpe
Phoebe Crispe
Logan Smith
Alli Zacharwicz
Nate Watson
Dominic Marshall

Miss Green
awesome sentence writing
referring to known spelling rules when recoding words
consistently re-reading and self-correcting her writing
his commitment to country research project
a great explanation text of how she gets to school
finding interesting facts and information about Finland
using great explanations during number talks

3/4H
Hunter Heath
Hope Martinelli
Jesse O’Loughlin
Pippa Quigley
Hayden Stokes

Mrs Hislop
determination in mastering double digit addition and subtraction
working hard on her understanding of missing addends
developing his use of the jump strategy to solve maths problems
being a flexible thinker in maths, including double- and triple-digit sums
a focused and dedicated approach to learning vertical addition and
subtraction

4W
Mahalia
Wade-Morphett
Ruby Martin
Charlie Crispe
Tayte Collins
Blake Dowley

Miss White
telling time to the minute
asking insightful questions during math investigations
working hard on his Japanese study
mastering formal written algorithms with trading
effort and persistence in class tasks

4E
Miss Eddie
Zara Munro
writing a postcard that included many details about Argentina
Zaiah Preston
using the vertical algorithm to solve addition and subtraction problems
Sadie Tiffin
quickly developing an understanding of using the vertical algorithm
Daisy Kelly
thoughtful design of her ‘Carnevale Mask’ artwork
Tristan Ganderton
making interesting predications and observations about ’39 Clues’
Michael Holland
using facts about Madagascar to write a postcard
Link Williams-O’Leary quickly finding key words in information when note taking
5M
Amethyst
Ward-Contreras
Maci Barclay
Kyle Smith
Deklan Boots
Kylen O’Connell
Tony Salafia
Ava Gilmour
Julie Stephens

Miss Mountford
her positive attitude and engagement when creating and calculating her
dream home area plan
effectively trying new things to solve her science problems
using a variety of strategies to solve his science problems
effectively calculating his floor area plan of his ‘dream house’
his engagement in completing his Book Club role
his effort in Book Club roles this term
engaging stereotypes performance in Child Protection lessons
increased engagement and effort in all class tasks

5C
Emerald
Ward-Contreras
Thalia Heke
Blake Leighton
Amelia Murcia
Rylan Bransby
Max Pannowitz
Kaleb Sullivan

Mrs Chilko

6H
Ruby Packham
Briley Clancy
Kaed Harvie

Miss Houston
accurately interpreting a collection of data to show in a table
working collaboratively to ‘wire up’ her model house in science
persisting when identifying simple, compound and complex sentences with
evidence
using research skills to find accurate information for his Commonwealth
Games Athlete profile
persisting to correctly identify simple, compound and complex sentences
with evidence
correctly interpreting data and clearly representing it in a graph
using reputable sources when researching for his Commonwealth Games
Athlete profile
using reputable sources to find information on a Commonwealth Games
Athlete

John Hallam
Lucy Gilmour
Bronte Boots
Tyron Morgan
Zarly Pike
6D
Mia Barclay
Zali Trudgett
Blake Mawer
Lillian Evans
Jorgia Shute
Joyce Selei
David Hawke

thoroughly researching information about refugees for the fact sheet
displaying more confidence in small groups to share her ideas
mastering his eleven multiplication facts
concise note taking during our refugee researching task
quickly recalling multiplication facts
confidently using known multiplication facts to solve unknown facts
confidently solving addition and subtraction multi-step word problems

Miss Deeves
discussing her thoughts during shared reads
sorting ragged decimals
correctly using this weeks spelling rule on his morphemic words
interpretating data on a graph
working through difficult maths problems with some support
co-constructing her complex sentences with Miss Deeves
listening to feedback and correcting his writing

KH
KN
K/1B
1Q
1/2HW
2D
2G
3G
3/4H
4E
4W
5M
5C
6H
6D

Colin O’Connor
Milla Rae
Zayn Bourke
Travis Robertson
Frankie Turner
Sally Hunt
Ella Nicholson
Jaxson Boram
Izabell Constable
Gemah Krause
Blake Dowley
Kylen O’Connell
Keon Caneno
Tyron Morgan
Matilda Kokke
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Order online before 10am

